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* fc LEAST WE FORGET ¥ '?+ 
* « 4 < * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Basketball tonight: ** --""^~ ' 
'# * • * 

The iwomen of the Presbyterian 
church will serve dinner and supper 
election day in the church. 

"The College Widow" will appear 
at the Athletic cluh theatre on Mon
day, February 23. Don't miss it. . 

That Saturday brings (the Sch-
roeder-Pioneer free piano contest to 
a close. Be sure and cast your votes. 

• * * 
That news items telephoned to the 

Pioneer are appreciated both iby the 
publishers and readers of the paper. 
Phone 31. 

• • • • . .•-?: 

The annual Elks' Charity Ball 
will be given in the City hall this 
evening. This is always one of the 
winters' leading social events, '" 

• * * 
The first of a series of three 

games will be played this evening 
wfhen the Ited Wing quint meets the 
Bemidji Athletics. Both teams have 
brilliant records. 

• « * 
That on Wednesday February 18, 

another Redpath Lyceum bureau en
tertainment will be given at the Me
thodist Church Auditorium when 
Ratto, in character studies from life, 
will appear. It is the last of the ser
ies. 

• * * 
John Alexander, known the nation 

over as the "Boys' Friend," will be 
here on February 21 and 22 when he 
will be the chief speaker at the Boys 
Congress. Boys from all northern 
Minnesota will be here, and the 
whole affair will be ufider the con
trol of the lads. 

W: -F. Zipple of Baudette is in Be
midji " today on court matters. 

John.Wieeks of Baudette was a 
(business visitor in (Bemidji Wednes
day. : 

Annual Mask ball Feb 18.—Adv. 
'George Forte of Eckles was a busi

ness visitor between trains yester
day. 

: Mrs. Philip Medley of Farley 
spent the day In the city on busi
ness. 

W.anted dish washer at once, Hotel 
Markham-—Adv. 

Mrs. M, Sines of Pinewood was in 
Bemidji yesterday calling on the lo
cal 'trade. 

BiRr Ay era. of Warren, Minnesota, 
was a business visitor in the city 
yesterday* 

Apprentice girls wanted at the 
LaFdntisee millinery.—Adv. 

J. A. Hindricks of Fosston was 
among the business callers in Bem
idji today. 

John R. Reed of Washkish was in 
the.iCity yesterday on business be
tween trains. 

Saturday night will close the 9c 
Bale at the Megroth's variety store.— 
Ad* 

C. B. Kinney, of International 
Fall*, is in Bemidji today on busi
ness? matters. 

Miss Flora Todd, who is employed 
in ai .bank at Kelliher is in the city 
for >]a few days. - -, 

Saturday night. will close the 9c 
sale* at the- Megroth's variety store. 
—A|v. 

1ft Clementson of Clementson, 

R E D r B M N K M A N , M a n a g e r 

TO-WIGHT 
lA t^ the Brtnkman 

Harry St Clair Stock Co. 
16 people present tonight 

H t Pifiey iRWge" 
AI Beautiful- Southern' Ro~ 

lance. In Four Acts. 

3. Picture Program 
n8«MliFgar8t,HiM)nshinefM 

With Pauline Bush. Pro
duced by Allen Dwan 

Dpo't Miss Tonight's Show 
It by Any Means £•$*, 

A Handsome Silk Dress 
Length Given Away 

t Tonight 
UP 

Mrs. Fred ScbottfAd of freer River 
is the guest of Mrs. E. E. Kenfield 
for a couple of days. 

' F. J. Miller of Pine River called 
on (friends and transacted business 
in the city yesterday.' . ' 

One of these days yon ought to 
%o to Hakkenips and have, your pic
ture taken.—Adv. -" 

Among the business visitors in 
the city yesterday was K. O. Byklum 
of Orheim, Minnesota. 

Mrs. Syble Tonsoger of Eagle 
fiend spent a few hours in the city 
yesterday on 'business. 

The best kind of well seasoned tam
arack for sale. Fred Barwdell, tele
phone 336-4.—Adv. 

A. Kaiser; cashier of the First 
State Bank at Bagley, is a (business-
caller in Bemidji today. 

Miss Lizzie S-wartz of Grant Val
ley was in the city yesterday visit
ing friends and relatives. , 

We still have a few boxes of these* 
Western apples at $2.25 per box} at 
Schmitt's grocery.—Adv. 

O. K. Lokken, master mechanic of 
the Red Lake road is at the St. An-
ehony's hospital for a few days. ; 

J. W. Collins of Baudette spent 
Wednesday in the city transacting 
business and calling on friends. 

Charles Gunderson of Grand Rap
ids spent Wednesday in Bemidji on 
a combined business and pleasure 
visit. 

"Checkers" goes through its full 
5 reels without a dull moment, at 
the Grand tonight matinee Friday 
3 p. m.—Adv. 

O. Hagenson of Wilton was in (this 
city yesterday and while here called 
at the Pioneer office and renewed 
Ms subscription "or another year. 

You will feel an almost Irresisti
ble desire to stand up and shout 
when you see "Checkers," at the 
Grand tonight and tomorrow night 
— Adv. 

Attorney William Wood of Cass 
Lake was in the city yesterday on 
legal business. He will soon leave 
for Long Prairie where he will prac
tice. . 

R. S. McDonald of International 
Falls was in Bemidji Wednesday on 
a combined business and pleasure 
visit. He is a Koochiching county 
commissioner. . 

Over, one hundred couple attend
ed the machinist dance given in the 
City hall last evening. The music 
was furnished ,by the Blue Ribbon 
orchestra of Brainerd. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wedge and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Richards have is
sued Invitations for a dancing par
ty to be given at the Masonic hall, 
Thursday February 19. 

Saving money is a habit that grows 
and the more it grows the easier It 
becomes. Save something thii week 
and deposit It at interest in the 
Northern National bank.—Adv. 

John J. Warfield of Princeton, Il
linois, who has been the guest of 
his brothers Charles and A. A. War-
field of this city for a short time, 
has returned to his home. » • 

E. A. Whitaker. traveling pass
enger agent of the Northwestern, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Murphy yesterday. Mr. Whitaker Is 
Mrs. Murphy's 'brother-in-law. 

The press, with one accord, pro
nounced "Checkers" a truly great 
motion picture production see it at 
the Grand tonight, tomorrow night 
and matinee Friday 3 p. m.—Adv. 

Mrs. Fellows of Boulder, Colorado, 
who has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. F. A. Peterson of this city for 
some time, left this morning* for 
Puposky where she wil l visit other 
friends and relatives. . 

..Arthur P. Toupin of Crookston, 
formerly recorder of the United 
States Land Office in that city, is 
spending a few days in this vicinity 
transacting ibusiness and visiting 
with friends and relatives. 

.. E. H. Jerrard, formerly a hard
ware merchant of this city bust who 
is now in the plumbing business at 
International Falls, is spending a 
few days in the city calling on old 
friends and transacting business. -

Next Friday evening the charac
ters selected to present "The College 
Widow" will practice at the library. 
Practice will commence at seven 
o'clock) and will be over in time to 
permit seeing the basketball games. 

Arrangements are now underway 
for a ibasketball game to -be played 
between 4he Brotherhood of David 
five and the Cass Lake Midgets. The 
Bemidji boys have a strong aggre
gation and practice regularly and 
are rapidly jbeooming experts with 
the taall. - ~-'/'~i > • - i •-, - :.-_--

Miss Ella LaFdntisee returned last 
evening from St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis where she accompanied-her sis
ter Miss Kate LaFontisee whom she 
assisted in selecting the new spring 
stock for theirgPmillinery parlors. 
Miss Kate LaFontisee will remain 
4fcr +wfi or- three^eeks-iongerratndy-

The cook is happy, t h ^ 
other members of the family-
are happy—appetites sharpen, things **-' 
brighten up generally. And Cabinet 
Baking Powder is responsible for ft alW 
For Calumet never fails. Its ' 
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings. . , 

Cannot be compared^ with 
other baking powders, which promise 
without performing. 

Even a beginner, in cooking 
gets delightful results with this never-
failing Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
grocer knows. Ask him. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST A WAI9S 
World's Pore Food c-|—=**-"• f^T-iTtSV 

Pari* Exposition, Franc^MartfemS,-

Grand Theatre 
TONIGHT THE ONLY AND INIMITABLE. 

T H O M A S W . R O S 8 L : 
With an ALL STAR Company of lOOPebpte 

In Henry M. Bloom's Powerful Human Interest Racing Play 

FIVE BIG PULSATING PARTS OF ' 
CONSECUTIVE PUNCHES with 

ACCURACY ACTION ATMOSPHERE 
First Show 7:15, second 8:30, third 9:40 

SPECIAL MATINEE Friday, 3 p. m. Admission ISo 

ing the new styles. Miss Jennie Ditty 
had charge of the millinery store 
during their absence. 

MINNESOTA AGAIN WINNER 

Produces World's Best Ten Ears of 
Early Sweet Corn. 

St. Paul, Feb. 12.—Minnesota has 
produced the best ten ears of early 
sweet corn in the world, winning the 
world's sweepstakes prize at the na
tional corn show in progress at Dal
las, Tex. 

P. Stifter of Cokato, Wright county, 
raised the prize winning entry. 

This state also took the second 
award in the same class, Robert 
Haedt of Eagle Lake, Blue Earth 
county, being the champion grower. 
Michigan was third in the early sweet 
corn competition. 

The state was awarded the show 
prize for the best exhibit from the 
Northern zone, comprising also Wis* 
consin and North and South Dakota 
and Michigan. 

CREW IN GREATEST DANGER 

8chooner Goes on Rocks While Bliz* 
ard Is Raging. 

Highland Light, Mass., Feb. 12 — 
An unidentified four-masted schooner 
was driven ashore south of Cape Cod 
light during a bitter northeast bliz-
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Majestic Theitrii 
P I C T U R E S P E L U X t j 

"Sacrifice" 
(Vdtagraph) ••-

drama with v 
scenes. * 

"Tin Supram Mimei**: 
(Sellg) 

The supreme mornes*? 
comes when the bad maw! 
saves the life of the daugte 
ter of his enemy. 

Illustrate* Sotg 
uBlet3 tbe Day 1 First M M 

YQI" 
Nrs. VuFnaf 

"Prodocn of Jamaica, Wcit 
(Edison) 

A very fine scenic offering. : 

"TeacfclngHUIUeaUoeB" i 
(Edison) •{ 

A lively comedy full of < 
ludicros situations. * 

« * s u n s 

jTHE 
HEALTHFUL 
- 'FOOD & 

IT TASTES 
robcrroo 

m 

Eard.' <:.- '^'-:'^/^ • ,.;.'. ~\ ' • :"^-:; 

A tremendous surf prevented the 
launching of a lifeboat and the lif* 
Savers from the Pamet River and 
Highland stations set up their beach 

^ gun apparatus in the hope of rescniilg 
the vessel's crew in the breeches 
buoy. 

The first few.shots carried the line 
across the vessel's rigging, but th* 
seamen were so badly frostbitten that 

} they could not clamber up the masts 
and secure i t 

I P FEDERAL* GRAND JURY 

Virginia Minister Held for White 
<\;*'£g£ Slavery. 3 zi%€ 

Roanoke, Va., Feb..^2.—Rev. P." P. 
Landis, the Lutheran minister of 
Prices Fork,~Va., charged in a fed
eral warrant with violation of the 
Mann white slave act, in transport
ing the wife of a neighbor from Prices 
Fork to Bluefield, W. Va., was held 
for the federal grand jury following 
a preliminary hearing before a Unit
ed States commissioner at Floydj^Va. 
The case -will be iieard in Roaaoke 
Feb. 17. " ---* ^ 

^ ^ . ^ FOR FACTS AND FIGURES 

<-'\ Ms 'attention has been called to a nfews item which appeared-in the Bemidji"? 
Da'irjr pioneer a (few days aigo, in which an Eleventh Street Merchant was quoted as ~ 
sa*yitfff "9ho»ld thie saloons be voted out several thousand dollars would have to 

:he returned' to "the lioense holders, tout where is"that money to be obtained?". A few ^ 
^day» there^ft^r Jny attention was called to an edHorial appearing The Bemidji Daily *" 

- ^iPioneert fhTwh'fich the voters of the ; city were advised that, i n »ase the; saloons were : 

V^votedHlut; about^$10,00!0'may have to ne returned to the licenee (holders. If the?-
y^Elwenjfch Street MerchaMt and the Bemidji Daily Plidneer were correct in what they ^" 
'"- iiave said, the city migfcft, 'beforevoting out the saloons,- be called upon to consider --

; the matter with some seriousness, but the Eleventh S tree t Merchant and The Be- . \ 
'C midJiDailyrPioneer have been^ andsihformed and their utterances have, as a conse-

:,<:^quen^te, flni^gjrfded some of pureitizens, un1 familiar with such matters, into believing*"' 
- Ithat |nieh^p«t ,bf the license fee as corresponds to the time such license may have ye t ' 

: '•> to ru%^mig*t*nave to ibe returned, when aUch license is revoked .by reasons of the 
•" plaee>in ^wMch he operates going dry. 

The provisions of our law relating to the annullanent of liquor licenses and re-
^fundmtnit^^liquor license feels reads as follows: ~ 

G; S. Minn. 191*. "31*50. Licenses, ihoW annulled—Every liquor license shall" 
- - be anniadledv Jby operation of law: 

1.; By5 the deaith of the licensee. ' - • ; . , - * 
2^ By the saleofiiqilor becoming unlawful in the place "for which such liquor " 

• is grattted. * 
.| W^en-igranted by a county board, by the subsequent inclusion of the place • . 

for %*ilchik; was granted wfithin a municipality. 
W a u m cases, and in no other, such part of the licensed fee as corresponds to the -

time~sjich (tteense had yet to run may *e returned." 
1^ ca#B^Bemidjf; votes dry, then, the sale of liquor will become unlawful in this " 

city, and $b a conseajuenoe, iiquor licenses will became annulled by operation of law. 
Th^^ieMion is, supposing ^Bemidji goes d r y a t tha'i-ooatifag election, must the city 
rotm-nito the saloon keepers such parts of ^heir license1 fees as corresponds to the -
pert8d|1mehlicenses may yet have to run at the "time of sucn election? This leads us 
to place a o^nstructlbn u>pon the meaning ^ the following^portionof the above quoted. 
Statute: In auch case, and i n no other, s ^ p a r t of the1 license fee as corresponds 
to the time suoh licenseiias yet to run may D e returned."1 This (portion of such 
staiut* haa^heen given'* construction "by the highest cohrt in our state, the Supreme 
CourV-andRs meaning is forever settled. The case in which the court expressed it
self upon this (matter will be found in 115 Minn. Reports. 66, and is entitled, Bend
er v. Oity of Fergus Falls.- Imthat case o n e Bender w«S* duly licensed to deal in 
intoxicating, liquors by the common council of the city of^Fergus Falls. Subsequent 
to granting the Wcense an election was held in Whe city, at which the question . 
whether licenses tfor* the -sale of liquors should be> «ra»t€5d was sutbmitted to the 
electors, resulting in a majority vote against license. The saloonkeeper's license 
became thereby, by operation of law,--reyoked.He closed hlis place of business, and 
thereafter; presented to the city council aciai«i for a return of that portion of the 
license fee;covering the period subsequent to the election. The council returned a 
part of tine amount claimed, and refused to refund the balance, amounting to $516.06. 
The saloonkeeper thereupon brought an action ito recover that amount. The court 
held tfiat 'lie had no cause of action—no claim against "tne city—and could not, 
therefore, irecover from the city, for the reason that the language contained in the 
statute above referred to, namely, "In such cases, and in no other, such part of the 
licenee teel&s corresponds <to the time such license had yet to run onay be returned," 
vestettsin the city authorities discretionary authority only. So that, in case Bemidji 
votes dry eft the coming election, it will be optional with the city to pay to the saloon-
keepera of the oity such parts of the license fees as corresponds to the periods such 
licenses may yet have to run at the time of the election, and if the city decides to 
refuse to refund, the saloonkeepers will be unable to compel the city to pay. There is 
no "may h|tve to" about it. The city can do as it pleases. 

When #ne takes out a license to retail intoxicating - liquor, he takes the chance 
of being thrown out of business by a dry election and -of.'losing a portion of his li-
ceneeHTee: -Such is the situation hy reason of our law. 

II is^to he hoped that this brief statement may do, away with one of the ohsta- -
cles in the way ot the Eleventh Street Merchant votings dry, and trust that the 
Editorlof the Pioneer may not take offense at what is herein said for it is (believed 
that'his editorial was prompted by an honest desire to enlighten the voters upon an 
important matter. _ 
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Don't Yon Believe It. 

Some say that» chronic constipation 
cannot he cured. Don't you believe 
it. .Chamberlain's'Tablets have cur
ed othws^»irir)r ncft you? Give them 
a trial. They cost only a quarter. For 
•ale fry alh dorters: -Adv -

BEMIDJI F f l m 
ASTONISH DRH6BIST 

We seH many gooff nTe'triciifes^ut 
we are told the mixture of buck
thorn bark, glycerine* etc., known as 
Adler-i-ka, is the best we ever sold. 
Bemidji folks astonish us daily by 

telling how QUICKLY Adler-i-ka re
lieves sour stomach, gas on the stom
ach and constipation. Many report 
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves these 
trouble almost IMMEDIATELY. We 
are glad we are Bemidji agents- for 
Adler-1-ka. E. N. French & Co., 
druggist. 

x s 

Finale Clearance Sale 

t> 

On All Winter Suits 
and Overcoats 

tea 

WPjstH yeiydiit*ckoiceiof any aoit or overcoat in the store, regular $20 to $25 
values—for only 

#t475 
We will include'in this sale suits such well known brands as Hart Schaffner & 
Mara, SodAHfififld and Joseph Feiss "Cloth Craft maker*." 

/ ¥fc Will ilso^loie^tit all $15 and^toSuita and Overcoats for 

$9.75 
i\ All fur collar plush lined coats and fur cap*?will be closed out 

| , : Below Cost 
The unwottal bar<ains in our Boys's Department mM be continued this week. 

X 
Boys' sUicksrhocker Saits 

laMtotfijw.i $5.85 
Regular <price up to $8.50 

3b 

i'at 

'& 

Boh' Ov^ttsA*ka# belted baok, fo#d pst^ 
taras^Wtr i tm to alow ontat 

1*2 Price 
^.->w ~* ' 

Boff rtdaTor Norfolk Mackinaws at 

1-31 Off -/- -f - L3-' 

- - l i . 
KMckcrbodttr'paatŝ  ilany 

Boyŝ All'Wool bWoaeft la maay shades mili-
tirycoUir $1.00 values. 

* -: 76c \ ; ' 
Boys'SWMitts 

Boys'SO^iad 75ccaps 

$lShlrts»aad Drawers 
69c , ^ 

$&Hsavf lUpSfaatiSweaitrr. 1 . . 

$3 AUWibl Sweaters 
$W5" 

^ .. 

Mayor Bars Evelyn Thaw*> 
Richmond, Vaw- Feb. 12.—Erelyn 

Nesbit Thaw is barred from the stage 
here by Mayor Ainslie, who said her 
appearance would "ontrsse the 
of public deoency;** . y 

*4 
*3f>4 -• 


